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.t.ucust 4th saw ttic end of the "hoax·' with the discovery
of tho
renCtins of the throe youn~ oen, cruelly
eradicoted
for havin6 loved
nankind.
Ilo11or their 11er:1ory by oaintoininG
pressure
to colnp1etion
prosecution
of the llUilty;
by
of the denoue1:1ent by suc.cessful
dedicntion
to achieveoent
of their
goals of .freodot1 :ind hur1on dign1ty;
and by -participation
in ~ienoriol services
bei.na scheduled,
NEJCr MEETI.NG: i,fonday, August 10, 1964, GP.!.,.,
Mr. &; Mrs. Denjarnin Orab.nm
611 N, !.!nple Dr., neverly
llil1s

at tho homo of-Phone:

276-5055

GUE:C:T
SPZ.Aia::Rat the JuJ.¥ 27th meeting:
Councilman Thot1as ;}radley
SwEer Project"
read the resolution
in re(lards
to the 11Mis sissippi
that he wns coin(; to pres.ent
to the Los Anaeles C1ty Council the next
L'l.ornin13. The resolution
was adopted unanirJously
on July 28th.
PARENl'S CIVIL l1IGiiTS TOUR PROPOSAL (conlt)
The Steerini:; Co=ittee
contacted
Robert l,ioses, Chairmru1 of COFO in rec;ards to a parents
token trip to 1'1ississippi.
liis renction
\las entirely
positive,
Ce
thoueht
that lt would be c;ood for us as p:irents
to see first
bond
the s:i.tuo.tion,
and thp.t 1',.; wouJ.d counte raet some local !-Jiasi:tsippi
i'eeline
that those youllil people are rebellious
1.loatniJ:s, there without parental
approval,
Letters
explaininc;
the idea of such a trip·
req uirin(l pnrontal
representation
from at least
ten states
have
already
been sent to parents
eroups across the nation and their
replies
are -awaited,
LAIL .FUND: Fortunately
it works; unfortunately
we bad to use it.
"tuz" Oralw.m was arrested
in Gatesville,
Mississippi
Y1hil0 ob.servinc;
rec;istration
at the Pinola County Co11rthouse Augus.t third.
Release
,•10.s obtained
the sane day he was jailed.
ACTI011: 1./rito-, \•ire , and contact
the rronornble David L. LawrClnce,
cha1rrJan or the Credentials
Committee , National
Denocrntic
Comi:11tteo,
><2l:C"
""l;:;:c·auti,o 01'f'ico, :::12,(,•n:11:.: •1 011.se, f!ashincton,
n.c., and
Mrs. llelen Gonsel)P, tro-chairman,
telline
them of the c;rowine support
f'or the llississ1ppi
FreedoLt De1:,ocratic P-arty 111 your corniunity;
o:r
tile people f'rom your community worl.:ing in Mississippi,
help:Lng ~,ith
the voter registration
and educationaJ.
prograns;
lllld Of the violence
and bnrassment
these volunteers
have met.
Ur5e utmost effort
to
obtain seatin5
of' the .Mississippi
Freedom llet1ocrat1c
deleaation
at
SEND A COPY OF YODR
LETTER TO PRESIDENT
JOHNSON! I!!! I! I!!!! I
the convention.
TilINGS TO DO:
Service
Phone,
Director.

Please tell
your son or daughter
to Give the Answerin5
CR 6-5396, neverly
llills,
to their Project
Center

COMINGUOllE: .i'lcass infort1 Adele Sie5el,
VE 3-8513, of the retU]'n
plans may be made
date of your !iJJn or c:te.u3hter so tru,.t appropiate
for pro.era.ms in advance of their
nrri val.
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